MINUTES
WORKSESSION
FAIRFIELD COUNTY COUNCIL
AUGUST 9, 2016

Present: Carolyn B. Robinson, Mary Lynn Kinley, Kamau Marcharia (arrived 6:13 P.M.), Marion B. Robinson, Billy Smith, Council Members; Jason C. Taylor, County Administrator; Davis Anderson, Deputy Administrator; Shryll M. Brown, Clerk to Council

Absent: Dan W. Ruff

Staff: Laura Johnson, Anne Bass

In accordance with the South Carolina Code of Laws, 1976, Section 30-4-80 (e), as amended, the following persons and/or organizations have been notified of the time, date, and location of this meeting: The Independent Voice of Blythewood and Fairfield, The Country Chronicle, Winnsboro Cablevision and one hundred twelve other individuals.

1. CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Robinson called the meeting to order at 6:03 P.M.

2. INVOCATION
Council Member Robinson led in the Invocation

3. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION
A. Community Enhancement Grant Program
   - Members of Council gave their viewpoint and perspective of the past and current program guidelines, and offered suggestions and recommendations for future implementation.
   - Staff set forth the pros and cons of the program from a financial standpoint, and offered suggestions if the program is to be continued.
   - Administration was asked to contact other counties to ascertain if they have a program similar to our County's Enhancement Grant Program and if so, how the delivery of funds is being implemented. Administration is to report their findings back to County Council.

4. ADJOURN
The meeting was adjourned at 7:16, upon unanimous approval of Council.
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